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tl501
HigH bay ligHting, 16’’ or 22’’ aluminum reflector

model number:
accessories:
type:
Job:

approvals:

OPEN RAtED
SOCKEt INClUDED!

PRODUCt SPECIFICAtIONS
conStruction
the trace-lite tl501 Series features a durable, corrosion-resistant, die-cast aluminum ballast 
enclosure with an white powder coated finish. the ballast compartment features external, heat-
dissipating fins to extend ballast life.
the spun anodized aluminum 16’’ or 22’’ reflector provides smooth even illumination.  other 
reflector options are available.

lamPS & ballaStS
High Pressure Sodium: lamps from 250 to 400 watts, utilizing an eX39 mogul based, open rated 
(pink) porcelain socket pulse rated for 4KV with a cWa type ballast rated for a minimum operating 
temperature of -30oc (-22of) and multi-tap (120/208/240/277Vac) or 480Vac input. 

Pulse Start metal Halide: lamps from 250 to 400 watts, utilizing an eX39 mogul based, open rated 
(pink) porcelain socket pulse rated for 4KV with a cWa ballast rated for a minimum operating 
temperature of -30oc (-22of) and multi-tap (120/208/240/277Vac) or 480Vac input.

inStallation
the trace-lite tl501 Series features an easy-access wiring compartment, and comes complete 
with mounting hook.   optional pendant mount and line cord kits are also available.

Warranty
any housing component that fails due to manufacturer’s defect  
is guaranteed for two years from time of shipment.  ballasts, capacitors, and ignitors are 
warrantied for one year from time of shipment. Warranty does not apply to damages caused 
by improper installation, abuse, fire or acts of god.  lamp is not covered by manufacturer’s 
warranty.

ORDERING INFORMAtION

SPECIFICATIONS ARE SUBJECT
TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

SerieS lamP WattS VoltS oPtionS
(factory installed)

tl501

PSmH = Pulse Start metal Halide
HPS = High Pressure Sodium

Pulse Start metal Halide
250 = 250W
320 = 320W
350 = 350W
400 = 400W

High Pressure Sodium
250 = 250W
400 = 400W

mt  = 120/208/240277V
480 = 480V

tl501 PSMH 250 Mt SZ120-UNI

acceSSorieS3

(field installed)

SWPS500 = Swivel Pendant mount (Square box)
SWPr500 = Swivel Pendant mount (round box)
ALR50016	=	 16”	Replacement	Aluminum	Reflector
ALR50022	=	 22”	Replacement	Aluminum	Reflector
Wg50016 = 16” Wire guard (requires cb50016)
Wg50022 = 22” Wire guard (requires cb50022)
fa500162 = 16” flat acrylic lens (requires cb50016) 
fa50022 = 22” flat acrylic lens (requires cb50022)
fg500162 = 16” flat glass lens w/gasket (requires cb50016) 
fg50022 = 22” flat glass lens w/gasket (requires cb50022)
ca500162 = 16” conical acrylic lens (requires cb50016)
ca50022 = 22” conical acrylic lens (requires cb50022)
Dl500162 = 16” acrylic Drop lens (requires cb50016)
Dl50022 = 22” acrylic Drop lens (requires cb50022)
cb50016 = 16” tool-less clamp band
cb50022 = 22” tool-less clamp band
lc3 = 3’ cord
lc3120 = 3’ cord w/120V Straight blade Plug
lc3120l = 3’ cord w/120V twist Plug
lc3250l = 3’ cord w/250V twist Plug
lc3277l = 3’ cord w/277V twist Plug
Sfc500 = Safety cable

lC3120l

reflector

16	=	16”	Aluminum	Reflector
22	=	22”	Aluminum	Reflector

16

uni = unit Pack, Puts all components for (1) fixture into a Single carton
Qr150 = 150W Quartz restrike
SZXXX1 = Single line Side fuse (Specify 120 or 277V)
DZXXX1 = Double line Side fuse (Specify 208, 240 or 480V)
lc3 = 3’ cord
lc3120 = 3’ cord w/120V Straight blade Plug
lc3120l = 3’ cord w/120V twist Plug
lc3250l = 3’ cord w/250V twist Plug
lc3277l = 3’ cord w/277V twist Plug 
uSa  = meets buy america requirements

1 Specify Voltage
2 250 Watt max
3 order as Separate line item



SAMPlE PHOtOMEtRICS

approximate Weight: 12 lbs

DIMENSIONS
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